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A PROVINCIAL STATUTE

OF

LWER-C A N A D A.

Anno Regni GEORGIL III. Quinquagesimo Septimo.

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE, K. G. C.

GOVE RNOR IN CIIlEF.

/ T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec the Fifteenth day-
Gr2 of january, Anno Dominz, One thoufand eiglit hundred and fevenceen, in-

" the Fftv-feventh year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,.
<'by the Grace of GOD of die United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
" KING, Defende.r of the Faith," &c.

" Beir:g the Firft Sef7ion of the Ninth Provincial Parliarnent of Lower.-Canada.."'

CAP, XXXIX.
An At for the encouragement and relief of certain Perfons therein-.

named, and others, and authorifing them to affociate themielves by the
nxame of the " Quebcc Friendly Society," under certain reftrictions, rules.
and regulations therein-mentioned.

22 Marchi, 1817. Prefentcd for His Majefly's Affent and referved, "for the fig-.
nification1 of H-is Majefly's Pleafure thereon..

-th June, 1819. Affentecd to by His Roval Highnefs the Prince Regent,. in the
n and on the bclhalf of His Majeily, in Élis Privy Council.

27 th Septcmber, 1819. Fis Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent's Aent, in the
name and on the bthaif of Élis Majc'ly, fignified by Proclamation of His.
lonor, the President.

W !IEREAS the proteaion and encouragement of Friendly Societies in
VVbethi3 Province, for ailfing by volaitary fubfcription of the Members thereof,

fcparate
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feparatc Funds for the nutual relief and maintenance of thc faid Members in
Sicknefs, Old Age and Infirrnity, is likely to be attended with very-beneficial
effects, by proroting the happiness of Individuais: And Whereas Robere

â": the Cairns, William Logan, William Burke, Jeremtah Wright, Charles Lamond,
7?-obert Bain, John Moorc, Nicholas Devereux, John Bryfon, John Rynex,

Lawrence Cav'anagh, Jamcs Sharp, James Gaiters, George line, Andrew Tind-
lin, Henry Leath, Thomas Graham, Robert. Scott, Michel Pizelen, François More,
7ohn Ho n/ßon, 7ohn Miller, Michacl Boyle, Louis Vendre, John Lees, William J.
Clarke, Elizer Miller, Amos Prieß, John Wham, John Romaine, William Simpifon,
C/iriopher Weatherhalt, John Car/bn, James Clearihue, John M'Kiechan, Thomas.
Flett, ?ierre Plamondon, Chrifjopiter Ed ie, .James Mann, William John Glashan, Ed-
ward Muckle, Alexander Forjth, William HofJock, T/homas Gifrd, Richard Fielders,
Elliot Johnßon, Robert Turnbull, John Bennet, William Ruthven, Charles Roi, jofepl
3father, Thomas Stonehofe, James Biè7, James B. Edie, Daniel Remick, anc'Ro-
bert Hillard, have formed therfelves into a Society by the name of the, Quebec
Friendly Society, for raifrmg by voluntary fubfcription of the Mermbers thereof, a
Fund for ihe mutnal relief and maintenance of the faid Members in ficknefs, old
eige and infirrnity, without any legal authority to make the necessary Rules for the
Government and guidance of the faid Society, which may be binding upon ail its
Meinbers, and to lay out and manage the Stock or Fund collected and raifed for
theFe purpofes for the cricouragement and help of the faid Society;. Be it therefore
enaded,- by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-
fent of the Legisiative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,..
conftituted and affenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa of the
Parliament of Great-Britain, paffed in the thirty-firft year of His Majeity's Reign,.
irtiuled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aâ paffed in the fourteenth year of
, His Majeíly's Reign, intituled, " An ACcfor making more efectval provjion for
& the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Aqmerzca," and to make.
" further proviflon for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby
erniaed by the authority of the fame, that it fhali and may be lawful sto and
for the faid Robert Cairns, William Logan, William Burke, Jeremiah Wright,
Charles Lamond, Robert Bain, John Moore, Nicholas Devereux, John Bryson,.
John Rynex, Lawrence Cavanagt, James Sharp, 7ames Gatcrs, George Vine,
Andrew Tindlin, Ienry Leath, Thomas Graham, Robert Scott, Michel Phelen,
François More, John Honston, John Miler, Michael Boyle, L'uis Vendre, John.
Lees, William- Clarke, Elizer Millor, Alnos Priest, John Wham, 7ohn Romaine,
William Simpfon, ChrJLopher Wheatheralt, Joha Carfon, James Cleari/hue, John Mc-
.Kieca.n, T/tomas Flete, Pierre Plamondon, Chrillopher Edie, James .Mann, William.
John G/ahan,iEdward Mucle, Alexander ForJyth, William Hojach, Thomas Gifard.
Richard fItders, Elict eo/njion, Roberi Turnbull, John Bennet, William luht/ven,

harles Rot, Jfjh Mater, Thomas Stonehoztf, JamCs Bjèt, James B. Edic,.Daniel
Remich and Rcbert Hillard, and to and for- ail and every perfon or perfons
who rray herea ter bccome Members cf the faid Socicty, under the regulations of the

prefni..c
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Nare of the prefent Aâ, to form themfelves into a Society by the name of the " Quebec Friendly
poratio. Society," for the purpofe of raifing from time to time by fubfcription of the Mern.

bers of the faid Society, and by voluntary contributions, a Stock or Fund for the
mutual relief and maintenance of ail and every the Members thereof, in old age,
ficknefs and infirmity, or for the relief of the Widows and Children- of deceafed

t Members, and to and for the feveral Members of the faid Society, or fuch number
1;a!oi nf Rbei-;cf them as ihall be nominated a Cormmittee for that purpofe, from nime to time to

" affemble together and to make, ordain and conititute fuch proper and wholefome
Rules, Orders and Regulations for the better Government and guidance of the fame,
as to the major part of the faid'Society or fuch Committee thereof fo affembled to.

· gethier, fhall feem meet; fo as fuch-Rules, Orders and Regulations fhall not be re-
pugnant to the Laws of this Province, nor to any of the express. Provifions. or Re.
gulations of -this Aa; and to impofe.and inflia fuch reafonable fines and-forfeitures,.
not exceeding five Pounds, Carrent Money of this Province, upon the. feveral
Members of the.faid- Society, who fhall offend againif fuch Rules, Orders and Re-.
gulations as fhall be juft and neceffary for duly enforcing the fame; and alfo frorn
tine to time,.to alter and amend fuch Rules,. Orders and Regulations as occafion
ihall require,. or to annul or repeal the fame, and to muake new Rules,. Orders and
Regulations in lieu thercof, under fuch reflri&ions as are in this A& contained.
Provided neverthelefs, that this Society fhali not be, nor fhall be deemed or taken

ne to be eftablifhed under the authority or wichin the intent and: meaning. of this A&,
t;," atr unlefs all the Rules, Orders and Regulations intended for the government of the faid

" Society, fhall, on or before the tenth'-day of Occober next, be exhibited to His Ma.
jefty's Court of King's Bench for the Diftria ofQuebec, fittingin a-Superior Terni.
for the adminiftration of juflice in civil caufes, which faid-Court fhal-l and may, after
due examination thereof, annul. and-make void all or any-of fuch Rules, Orders and
Regulations as fiali be repugnant to this.A&, and fhali allow and confirma ail or-
any of fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations as ihall be conformable to thetrue intent.
and meaning of this A&, and after the confirmation thereof bty fuch Court, two Cô-.
pies of fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations, fo confumed, fhall be made andfigned.
by the Prothonotaries of fuch- Court or one of then, one of which faid Copies, fo
figned, fiall be depofited with the faid Prothonotaries, to be by: them filed with:the
Roils of. the faid- Court, without any fee to be paid to- the faid Prothonotaties
for any matter or thins,relating to the fame; and the other of fuch Copies fhall
be delivered to the Society, or lu one of. the officers of fuche Society ; and ail
fuch Rules,. Orders and Regulations fhall, after fuch.approval,...confirmation and
filing, as aforefaid, (and not before,) be binding upon ail the Members of the faid
Society until fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations ihall be annulled.in. the. whole
or in. part, in manner by this. AE.direaed and authorized.

.%:iRirc [I. And be it further enaaled by the authority. aforefaid,., thaiail fuch Ruies,
Orders
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r h Orders.and Regulaions fo .altered or-amended; orto which additionsa-fàll be-fo,.
t imade, hall, with-al· convenient fpeed, after the fame fhall have-been to aitered'

writing t0 th
Court or x amended or adried to,. and fo from time to- time, after every· r3king, altering.or
b amending thereof, or. addition- thereto,. be -exh4bited in- writing: to.the- faido
C Court :ofKtnog' Bench, in a Term for civil caufes;.:and., fuch- Rules,.. Orders and:

Regulations &tail be fubjeR-to the. review; of:fuch Court, .and the faid:Cort. fhall
and. may. after due examiration thereof,: in the. then Tërm, or the then, next fabfe-
quent Tern, annul and make void all fuch. Rules, Orders and - Regulations a&
fhall be repugnant to this Aa&, and Ihall allow and confirm ail fuch Ru ues,, Orders
and Regulations-as. fihail be conformable to the true intent. and meaning ofthis Al;..
and after the confirmation thereof..by fuch Cort two Copies ofalil fuch ýRules,
Orders.and Regulacins [o confàrmed, Ihail be made .and;.figned.by the faid.Protho
notaries, or one ofethem e one of wbich. copies fo.figne.d, ihail be depofited with the
faid Pro:honotaries,. to be by them fiied with.the- Rolls of ,-- faid Court,.,without
any fee co. be. paid-for any matter. or. th.,ng. relating to, the. fame;. and the. ocher of'
fuch Copies. fhall be delivered to the .fai.d Society, or-roone of-the- Officers.of- fuci
Society. and fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations,.approved of and coirmed.by, -
the faid Court and filed.as aforefaid,.fhall be binding.upon.all the.Members of.the.
faid Society, during .the-coatinuance ofthe. fame.

tRule. Or- I{I. pro9ided always,. and be--it-further-enaed -by.the authority aforefaid,-. that
noh Rule Order or Regulation: confirmed by the faid..Court of King's Bencb,-in

of K~"baUteredr manner aforefaid,.ihall bc altered, refcinded. or repealed, unlefs, at a General- Meet.
"ra ing of the Memnbers of.. the faid Society, -convened by Advertifement in. the. Quebec

,orbya pi(Gazette, figned by.the Secretaryor-Cler.k otihe, faid Society,.in. purluance of aRe.
tg that. purpo'e: L vr î c

hich -alteratiOD quifition for that purpofe,.by,three or. more of the Members of the.faid Society; and
or repe°, be t gs-of-the-faid,Society,:to be heJd -next before
vie-c ftoilecort-$ e'
,-° B,, b. fuch.General. Meeting., for the,purpefeç of fuch.alceration or. repeal, unletfs.. - Com.l

fintob . mitee. of:Iuch Members Jfhall have been nominated-for that purpofe, in which cafe;
fuch Crnmittee fballbe convened'in.like manner ; and unlefs fuch alteration or re-
peal fhëll be made with the concurrence and approbation of four-fifths of the Me.mI.
bers- of the faid Society, then and there prefent, or by the like proportion -.of inch
Committee as aforefaid, ifany fhall have been nominated for ,that purpo(e ; and
fuch alteratonor.repeaial-be.fubjea:o the. review..f th faid Court of. Kigg's
Bench as ,aforefaid, a fall be .filed in . the. m4nner. hçrein-before direed, and
thatno {Ich Rulc,.Qrder orReguiatiun all be binding or have any force or effect.
until the:fame ihail have ,been approved an.d vpqfirmed by.fuch.Cqurt, an file.d g.
aforefaid.-

IV.. And be-it further enaaed by the authority .afofrfaid, that the-faid Society
. 'hall and mayfom tinime to time, at any of their General Meetings or by their

Comittee f any 5c appointed by-thYSQ.ciety, ela and appoint fueh Perionsv t - -Id - - - • IDraick o
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into the Office of Prefident, and Vice Prefident, Truftee or Trufte.es, Treafurer and.
Secretary of the faid Society as they (hall think proper, and alfo, (hall. and May
from tine to time, elea and appoint fuch Clerks and other Officers as (hall be deem.
ed neccffary to carry into execution the purpofes of the inftitution, for fuch fpace
of time, and for fuch purpofes-as Ihali be fixed and eftablilhed by the Rules and
Regulations of the faid Society, and, from time to time, to ele& and appoint others
as occafion may require, ail which appointments fhall be entered amonga, and fora
part or parts of' the Rules and Regulations of fuch Society, and fuch Treafurer or
Treafurers, Truftee or Truftees, and all and every other Officer and Officers or
Perfons whatever, who (hall be appointed to any Office in any- wife touching or
concerning the receipt, management or expenditure of any fum or furms of money
colle&ed for the purpofe of the faid Society, fhall execute the duties of fach
Office, without any fee, reward or compenfation whatever, and before he or they
fhall be admitted to take upon him or theni the execution of any fuch office or
Trufi, (hall becoie bound with one or more fufficient furetieg for the joint and
faithfui execution of fvch office or truft, and for rendering a jufL*and truc account
according to the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the faid So.ciety, and in all mat-
ters lawful to pay obedience to the fame in. fuch penal fum or fums of money, as by
the major part of the faid Society at any ùuch meeting as aforefaid, fhall be thought
expedient and to the fatisfa&ion of the major part of the faid Society: and that
every fuch Bond or Security to be given by and on behalf of fuch Treafurer or
Treafurers, Truftee or Truatees or other Ofincer (hall be given to the Prefident and
Vice Preiident of the faid Society for the time being, ànd :to their Succeffors in
Office, a Copy of which Bond or-Security fhall be filed with the Prothonotaries of
the faid Court of King's Bench, and in-cafe of forfeicure, it fhall be lawfal to fue
upon fuch Bond or Security, in the nanes of fach Pre£ident and Vice ·Prefident,
for the time being, to and for the ufe of the faid Society.

Scemt 1 V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Society
ddelhgate to all and may frorm time to time, elea and appoint any nrmber of the Members of

ers give by .i8 the faid Society, iot lefs than Nine, to be a.Committee, and ihall and may delegate
Aît.

to fuch Commuttes all or any of the Powers given by this A& to be .executed, who
being fo delegated, (hall continue to aa as fuch Committee, for and during fuch
time. a they íhall be.appointed.; and in all..cafes-where a ftanding Committee (hall
be appointed for Lhe faid Society, for general purpofes, the Powers ofýfuch Commit.
tee (hail be firft declared in and by the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the faid
Society, con fired hy the faid Court of King's Bench, and filed in the. manner
rherein-before dre&ed, and in all cafes where a Committee fhall be appointed for any
particular .purpofe or purpofes, the powers delegated to fuch Committee (hall be
reduced into. writing and entered into a book by the Secretary or Clerk of the faid
Society, and five of the Members of fuch Committee at leaft, (hall at all times be
.neceffary to cancur in any aQ of fch Committece, and fuch Committee fhall in ai

:hings
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thinos delegated to then. a&,for and in-the-name-of tie faid'Scociety, and aH Afs
and'Orders of fuch Comrnittee, under.the Powers delegated to them,.fhall have the
like force -and effea as the.Aas and Orders of the;faid Society at.any General
Meeting -theieof could or -might-have had in purfuanceof this A'. Provided
always, that the ti.anfa&ions of .fuch Committee.fhall be,.from-time to time and at

t'c Coirittee alil imes, fubjea and fiable to the review,. allowance, or difallowance and controul
° c of the faid Society, in fuch manner and form as the faid Society, fhail by their

general Rules, Orders and Regulations, confirmed by the faid Court of King's
Bench and fi1cd as aforefaid, have dir.eae.d and .appointed, or fhall in like rnanner
direa and appoint.·

cet na dis, VI. And be it furiher enaaed by the authority. aforefaid, chat it ihali .and may be
'Y lawful to and for the faid Society, to lay out or difpofe of all fuch Sums-of Money

uppwied for the Nvhich fhali have been colIcted, or .which may hereafter-be .colle&ed and paid, to
bstza of the soci.

.and for the beneficial ends, intents and purpofes of the faid Society, as tche exigen-
cies of the faid Soc.ety Lhail not. all for the immediate application or expenditure
of, upon fuch fecuoines her2in-after fpecified.; .which fecurities.fhall be ta-ken in the
mames of the Ptefident.and Vice Prcfident of the-faid Society for the time being,
.and that the intereft aind proceeds-which fhallfrom time to time arife from the monies
fo laid out, irvdted and di'fpoled cf, as.aforefaid, fhalil.from time to time be.brought
to account by the Trcafurer or Treafurers, and be applied to and for thenfes of the
.faid.Society, according to the Rules, Orders afid Regulations thereof.

SVII. Provided aiways and it is.hereby declared, that it fhall not be lawful to or for
" V.11Il t 0.cer. ihe faid Society or any Committee thereof, to place outat interefi any fum or fum.s of

noney belonging to the laid Socicy, urilefs the perfon or perfons to whom the fame
fhail be fo lent or advanced, .fhall well and effecta.lly fecure the repayment of fuch
monies fo to be lent and the accruing intereft thereof, by a mortgage.or mortgages of
immeubles or Real Property, (which Immeubles or Reai Property fhall be producing
Rents or Profits at the time of fach advance or loan,) of the amount or value of
more than the money to be lent, and -unlefs te parry or parties to whom fuch
advances fhall -be fo made, ·fhall -procure a co-furety who fhall enter into an obliga-
tion jointly iand feverally, with -the party -or parties to whom fuch advance fhall be
nade for fecuring the payuàcent nf all.fuch manies and the accruing intereft thereof.

•VIII. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,'that,

accr o the Prefident and Vice-Prefident, Truf1ee or Truftees for the cime being, and al'
fcrtctl%-c. ln other Officers of the faid Society, who fihali have or receive any part of the monies,

? sg othe Su-
mînin gtOtheSo effects or Funds of the faid Society, or who Ihall in any manner have been or Ïhall

be intrunQed with the difpofition, inanagement or cuitody thercof, or of any fctri-
ties
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ties relating !o the fame, bis and their Executors, Admin?.ièrators ard Afrgins refpec.
tively, fhall, upon -demand made in purfuance of anv order of te fai'i Soriety, or
of the Conimittee to be appointed as aforefaid for that purpofegive in his or thir
account or accounts at a general meeting of the faid Society, or to fch ComniUtct
the!eof as aforetaid, to be examined and allowed or difillowed, and f odÀ on the like
demiand, pay over al the mtonies reraining in his or their ha.ud4 -and affign and
transfer or deliver ail fecurilies, effeéls or funds taken or ftanrding in hi or cheir
name ornames, as aforefaid, or being in his or their hands, coftody or power, to
the P1 efident and Vice-Prefident, or Truaee and TruiQes for the time being, or to
fech pr0'on or perrons as the faid Society ihail appoint; and in care of anr ngiea
or reffual to deliver fuch account or to pay over fnch mordes, or to affiga, transfer
or djiver fuch fecurities or funds ina nanner aforefaid, it fhail and nv be îawfl
to and for the faid Society, in the name of the Prefident and Vice-Prefidcat, and
Truflee and Truftces, as the cafe may be, to exhibit a Perition in fuch o'ftheCourrs
cf King's Bench within and for the Province of Lower Canada, wihirn whofe ju.
rifdi&ion the party or patties againfi whom fuch Petition is tb be exhilbited, fhalI
or may rcfide&; which Court ihail and may proceed thereupon, and make fuch Or-
der thereon, upon hearing all parties concerned, as to fach Court in their diferetion
lhall feem juil; and fuch Court fihail and may, in cafe of difbbedience of any Or.
der or Orders to be pronounced on the hearing of fuch Petition or Petitions, iffue au
Attachnent'or Prife de Corps, againil the Party or Parties difobeying any fuch Or..
der or Orders, and ail Affignments and Transfers.made li parfuince offch Order,
iiii be good and effcctudl in Law, to ait interits and purpoes whtatfoevci.

S IX. And be it further enaLaed by the authority aforefaid, that no. fee, reward,
L Emce:i l'y ou ror 1 nmet or Gratuity whatfoever,. fhail b-emanded, taken or received by any

3 OrfEcer or Min0if ceer of fuch Court of Juftice for any mattr- or ti

Court in purfuance òf this -A&, and that upon the prefening of any i*ch Petition, i
eor .- hal1 be lawful for the Chicf Juftice of this. Province, for the Chief ju!ice of the Dif-

-tri of Montreal, and the other Juflbces of the faidi Co'jrt of Kig's Bech, within
S o the Province of Lower-Canada, to aiign Council learned in the Law, to advife and

be " carry on fuch Petition on behalf of the faid Society, who is hereby required to do his
"et)sts or duty therein. without Fee or Reward ; and that no fuch proceedings in fuch Court,

in purfuance ot tlhào Aul. fhall be chargeable with any Dufy, Colt s or Charges.

Perron- appoint X. And be it further ena&ted by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon ap-
c ponted--to any Office by the faid Society, and beimg entruRied with or having in

hleius ha or poeffion any Monies or Effects belonging to the faid Society, or any
S ey, ci yïugr Securicies relatirg tò the fame, fhail die or become a Bankrupt or InfoltAt,his Ex-
up or ecutors or Adminiftrators, Affignee o: Afl3gne es, or the Truflee or Truflees, Cura,

tor or Curator of his EfLate or Effeas, fhali within forty days after demand, made
by
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property
Sc.cielv %es
.hePrici1
>ice 1'rebid

%be sg9kip-%

soletv nut XI I. And be it farther enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that it Ihall not be 1awi:
with t, ofeZ lui for the fa'Id Society by any Rule, Order or Regulation at any General Meeting
of t o of Ur othe·wife, to diffolve or determine the faid Society,'or to difiribuoe the Stock or
e" ç°Ie Mcm- Funds of the fame, other than for carrying into effect the purpofes of the faid So-

ciety, declared by 11.rho n the Rules, Orders and Regulationu confirmed by the
Court of King's Bench for the bftriL of Quebec. as aforefaid, according to the di.
rc&ions of this A&, wichout the çonfent and. approbation of four-fifths of the whole
Members of the faid Society, and every Member of the faid Society then being within.
this Province, fhail be notified- in writing, by the proper and competent O0 icer
thercof,. of every Propofal or Motion for fach Diffolution, Dietermination and Dif.
tribution of the Stock or Fund of the faid Society, as foon as the faid Propofal or
Motion hal have boe made; which faid Propofal or Motion fhall not be voted

upona.

by the Order of the faid Society, or of the major part of the Members thereof-pre.
fentci lent at a meeting thereof, deliver over all things belonging to the faid Society,. to
fuch perfan or perfors as the faid Society fhall appoint.

XI* And be-it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that all Monies, Goods
and Chattels, and all transferable Securities and EfFeas whatever belonging to the
faid Society, £hall be vefted in the Prefident and Vice Prefident for the time being,
for the ufe and benefit of the faid Society, and from ar.d after the deceafe or removal
of the Prefident.and Vice Prefident, fhall veift intthe fucceeding Prefident and Vice
Prefident, for the fame Eflates and Interefts as he or they then had therein, and fub-
je& to the fame Truit without any Affignment or Transfer whatever; and alfo,
fhall for all purpofes of aaion or fuit as well Criminal as Civil in Law,.or in Equity,
in any wife touching or concerning the fame, be deemed and be taken to be and
fhall in every fuch proceeding, (where neceffary,) be flated to be the property of the
perfon -or perfons appointed to the Office of Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the
faid Society for the time being, in his or their proper name or names ; and fuch
perfon or perfons fo appointed, fhall, and they are hereby refpe&ively authorifed
to bringor defend,.or canfe to be brought or defended, any Adion, Suit or Profe.
cution, Criminal as well as Civil, touching or concerning fuch Monies, Goode
Chattels or Effects belonging to the faid Society, and fuch Perfon or Perfons fo
appointed,. !hall and may.in all cales concerning the Property of rhe faid Society,.
fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded in. bis or their 'proper. name or names,
without other defcription, and no fuch Suit, Aaionà or Profecution fhail be difcon.
tinùed or abate by the death or removal of fuch perfon or perfons from the faid Of.
fce of Prefident- and Vice-Prefident as aforefaid, but the- fame fhall and may be
proceeded in by the fucceeding Prefident and Vice-Prefident, in the proper name or
cames of the perfons commencing tbe fame, any Law, Ufagg or Custonm.to the con.
trary tiereof notwiLhftanding.
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upon, unti! fix Months after fach notice fihalli have been given, nor fhali frich rule,
order or rciolution, whether the farr a be agreed to unanimoufly or by fouyrfifths of
the Members then prefent, have any force or effect until the fame ihail -have been
approved of and confirmed by the laid Court of King's Bench for the Diltria of Qae.
bec, in the then next enfaing term in which the faid Court ffiall fit upon Civil
Caufes.

r XIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that all the Rules, Or-
E ders and Regulations from time to time made, ordained and conftituted by the faid

.'t . Society in the manner dire&ed by this A&, fhall be forthwith entered into a Book or
Books to be kept by the Secretary, or fuch perfon or perfons, Members of the faid
Society, to be appointed for that purpofe, amongif which fhaltbe entered the Ap.
pointments of ail Ooicers and the flate of the Funds of the laid Society from time
to time, as weil thofe in the hands of their Treafurer or orher Officers as thofe which
fhall be in any other hands whatfoever, and fhall be figned by the faid Mermbers
and ail others who.fhall hereafter become Members thereof, and fliall be open at
eveTy Quartcrly Meeting for the infpection-of any and every Member of the faid
Society, and ail foch Rules, Orders and Regulftions to entered and figned, fhall
be deemed original Ordeis. and- fhali be received in evidence, as fuch, in ail dis-
put.!sand in al1 Trials before the faid Court of King's Bench.

XIV. And be it further ecaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and rnay
be lawfui for the 1aid Society to receie Doniations cntre vifs, or Legacies of Move-
abie or Ps ional Proper:y of any per!on or pertons, .or Lhe fupport and increafe of

Pheir faid Stock or Far d, and alIi uch funi or fuTs of Money ihali bc appicable to
th-: e ener, pe pofes of the faid Society in the like manne r as the Contributions of
the leveral Members of the faid Societv are or Chall be d"ieaed to be applied in par-
fuan.cc of is A&, and íbal not be apied in any other manner.

fines le l XV. And be it furher eraaed by he athohy aforefaid, that no fines to be

Simpofedi under the authority of this A, f. be eefoc:d, nor fhall any proceedings
be had, to compel paymem of the fane umiiï the impofition of fuch Fines fhall have
beei appoved and confmned 'amoeog the er Or ders, Rules and Regulations of
the faid Society by the faid CouiZ o'f Kin.g's Bench, and ail fuch fines, when arid
as the fame fhail be levied or tceived, h.Il be pai.d imo thehands of His Majefly's
Ruceiver General, - and fhall be accountcd fcr t His 'iaiesty, his Heirs and Sucéefs-
ors,. through the Lords Commiffioners of His M jefly's Treafury for the tirme being,
in fe;ch manner and forn, as His Majefhy, his Heirs and Succeffors fhlli be acous-
ly pleafed to dirca.

e c. XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it 1hal arnd ma.y
n be lawful at any time or times bereafter, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant GQ-

vernor
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Nosm1ne vernor or perfon adminikering the Government of this Province for the time being,
. 11Y by and with the advice of His Majefty's Executive Council, by Proclamation in the'

Quebec Gazette, to diffolve or dererrni.e fuch ·Society, and to annul and make-void
all the powers- and authorities given to the:faid-Society by this A&, (except as here.
in-after-mentioned),- as to fuch Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon admi.
nifiering the -government of this Province and Council,fihall feem meet. 'Provided
nevert:helefs, that notvithfianding any fuch -diffolution or- deternination fo

gl,. nt .be contained in any fuch Proclamation, it ffhall and may be lawful from

in l and after any -fuch -Proclamation, to and for the faid Society to avail them.
cl felves and ma'ke ufe of the powers and authorities by this A& given, for enforcing

payrnent and delivery of all mnonies, effe&s and property whatfeever belonging ta
the faid Society ; and-four-ifths parts of fuch Society, fhall and may proceed to Make
fuch orders.for the divifion or diftribution of their Stock, Fund, Effects and Proper.
ty, and every part thereof, to and amongfl the feveral Members of the-faid Society,
in fuch manner as fhail be confiheit with juftice and equity, and fhall and may
diaribute and divide the farne accordingly: and in cafe four-fifths parts of the faid
Society fliall not concur and agree in any order or orders-for fuch divifion or difari-
bution, as aforefaid, that then it fhali and riay be lawfu,- to or for any one or more
of the party or parties fo not concurring or agreeing on behalf of .him or themfelves
and ail the -other Members of the faid.Society, who fhall not fo concur and agree,
to prefent a Petition to His rMajefty's Court.of Kinge -Bench for:the faid -D.iftridt of

Quebec, praying that fuc Court willi make order for.the divifion and-difribution
of the faid Stock, Funds, Effects and property to and amongft the' Members of the
faid Society, and the faid Court in-fuch cafe, is hereby authorized and-empowered
to order, declare and dire& · n what 'proportions and manner, fuch Stock, Funds,
Effects and Property fhall be diaributed and divided, to and amongft the Members
of the faid Society, as to ruch Court fhall feem jul, and the faid Court is hereby al.
fo empowered and authorized to enforce and.compel obedience to any fuch lait men-
tioned order, declaration or direfaion, by attachment, or prfe de corps, as aforefaid.

e 'g Provided alfo, that after-fach proclamation as aforefaid, the faid Society fhall ufe all due
.Igence ii gemt!nf. and reafonable diligence in getting in and recovering their faid Stock, Fands, Ef.

fects and Property, and in Lheir proceedings refpecting the divifion and diftribution
of the farne ; and fuch Society fhali not, after fach Proclamation, as aforefaid, be
competent-or -held-or deemed to -be competent under any powers or authorities by
this Aa given, to.make any Rule, Orders or Regulations whatever, or to do any a6,
matter or l thing, nor fhall fuch Society be held or deemed to be an eiiffing Society,
fave and except.for the purpofes of gettingin-.or recovering their faid Stock, Funds,
Effects and Property, and the divifion and -diRlribution thereof among their faid
.Members as aforefaid.

:Vablw âd. XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, rhat this AEk fhiall be
deemed a Public.A'd, and bc judicially taken notice of as -fuch, by.all Judges, Juf..
.tices and other perfons whomfoever, without the fame.being fpecially pleaded.


